Several structures can bulge into the sphenoid sinus. These structures include (I) the optic ner ve and the internal carotid artery in the superolateral wall, (2) the posterior ethmoid cells · in the anterosuperior wall (the Onodi cell), (3) the maxillary nerve in the lateral wall, and (4) the canal of the vidian ner ve in the floor.
Several structures can bulge into the sphenoid sinus. These structures include (I) the optic ner ve and the internal carotid artery in the superolateral wall, (2) the posterior ethmoid cells · in the anterosuperior wall (the Onodi cell), (3) the maxillary nerve in the lateral wall, and (4) the canal of the vidian ner ve in the floor.
The bulg es produced by the optic nerve and the internal carotid artery are of considerable clinical importance (Figure) . Depending on the degree of pneumatization of the sphenoid sinus, these bulge s can be either barely notic eable or quite obv ious . If the anterior clinoid process of the lesser wing of the sphenoid bone is pneumatized , there might be a deep recess (infraoptic reces s) in the superior and lateral corner of the sphenoid sinus ( Figure, . If the anterior clinoid process is not pneumatized, the optic nerve is sometimes difficult to identi fy.
Figure. A: Illustration of the lateral wall of the sphenoid sinus shows the course of the optic nerve (ON) and the internal ca rotid art ery (ICA) as it relates to the sphenoid sinus. Inset: The course of the ON and the ICA is also seen in this telescopic view (4mm, 0°) of the supe rior lateral wall of the sphenoid sinus in a dried skull. Note the infraoptic recess (lOR) . B:
Telescopi c view (4 1I1In, 30°) of the left supe rior lateral wall of the sphenoid sinus demonstrat es the ON supe riorly and the ICA inf eriorly. Note the deep lOR between these structures. The recess is produ ced by pneumatization of the ant erior clin oid process of the lesser wing ofthe sphenoid bon e. Not e also that the entire course ofthe ICA is expose d with no bony co vering. C: Telescopi c view (4 1I1In, 0°) ofthe left sphenoidotomy cavity shows the ON supe rio rly and the ICA inferiorly. A portion of the artery is reddish and pul sat ing, indicating that the bony cove ring is deliiscent. D: Telescop ic view (4 1I1In, 0°) of the left sphenoidotomy shows the tortu ous co urse of the ICA as it reaches the midportion of the posterio r wall of the sphenoid sinus. The ON can be seen supe riorly.
RHINO SCOP IC CLINIC
Th e superior bul ge of the optic nerv e extends near the roof hori zonta ll y from po ste rio r to anterio r in the supero lateral part of th e sphe noid sinus and usually disappears gradua lly tow ard the anterior wa ll (F ig ure, B & C). Th e bony covering of the optic nerve is usuall y seen and it is dehiscent in 4 to 6% of cases.P Th e intern al carotid ar tery originates in the comm on carotid artery in the neck and ascends toward the brain . It has cervical, petrou s, cavernous, and ce rebra l port ion s. T he intern al carotid art ery enters the carotid ca na l in the petrou s portion of the temporal bone. T he cavernous por tion of the internal carotid ar tery lies wit hin the caverno us sinus. Th e art ery lies adj acent to the sphe noi d sinus duri ng its passage throu gh the ca vern ous sinus and produces a var iable bulge in the lateral wa ll of the sphenoid sinus (Figure, B-D) .2 Th ese var iations can cau se different pattern s of bulges in the int ernal ca rotid art eri es in the spheno id sinus ." Th e bulge usually runs oblique ly from infe rio r to supe rior in the lateral wa ll of the sphenoid sinus (Figure, B) . In extreme cases, the carotid bul ge is pr omi nent, and the bu lges in both carotid ar teries almos t make co ntact in the m idl ine (Figure , D) . 2 T he bul ges can occ upy most of the sphenoid sinus.
T he bon y coveri ng of the internal ca rotid artery can be partially dehisce nt ( 2 5 %) . 2 . Th e artery can be entire ly ex po sed wi tho ut a bony covering (Figure, B) .
Th e endo sco pic sinus surgeon should remember the ana tomic relationship of the optic nerve and the intern al carotid artery in the sphe noid sinus. Pa lpa tio n of the supero latera l wall of the sphenoid sinus wit h a sha rp, pointed instrument during surg ery and during the postoper ative peri od , whe n a sphe no ido tomy is don e, should be avoided to prevent injury to the exposed op tic ner ve or internal caroti d artery. In adverten t inj ury to these stru ctur es can result in blin dness and catas trophic hemorrh age.
